The Distinguished Service Order.

The Military Cross.
Lieutenant Robert George ARMSTRONG (76228). Royal Corps of Signals.
Captain (temporary) Johan JORDAN (17260). The Western Yorkshire Regiment (The Prince of Wales's Own).
Captain Harold Edward BOURNE (162292). The East Yorkshire Regiment (Duke of York's Own).
Lieutenant Nigel William Ivo NAPES (207237). The Rifle Brigade (Prince Consort's Own).
Captain John DANSY (207762). General List.
Lieutenant Octave Anne Guillaume SIMON (306642). General List.
Major (temporary) John Ponsoby Lucas (3564). Royal Indian Army Service Corps.
Second Lieutenant Henry Bruce RENNY (11839). General List. Indian Army.
Captain George Henry KILLEY (WX.28). Australian Military Forces.
Captain Gordon LAVOURNE-SMITH (SX.1456). Australian Military Forces.
Lieutenant Kenneth Leighton KESTEVEN (NX.4012). Australian Military Forces.

The Royal Red Cross.
To be Additional Members of the Royal Red Cross. First Class:
Sister Muriel Kathleen THOMSON (206483). Queen Alexandra's Imperial Military Nursing Service.

The Distinguished Conduct Medal.
No. 2733460 Sergeant David John Jones (since died). Royal Indian Army Service Corps.
No. 2534717 Corporal Frederick Joshua DARTS, The Royal Indian Army Service Corps.
No. WX.7386 Warrant Officer Class II Frederick Campion Halford, O.B.E. (since died). Royal Indian Army Service Corps.

The Military Medal.
No. 7419775 Sergeant Roger Anthony Lenky, Royal Armoured Corp.
No. 857198 Lance-Bombardier Eric Henry TEMPLEMAN, Royal Regiment of Artillery.
No. 2319057 Sergeant Christopher COATES, Royal Corps of Signals.
No. 293389 Sergeant George Duncan SHEPHERD, The South Wales Borderers.
No. 5187527 Private Desmond Anthony HUGHES. The Welch Regiment.
No. 6098751 Lance-Corporal Andrew Messina, The Royal Horse Artillery.
No. 77053 Sapper KAMELIE VEEAKHAN, Corps of Indian Engineers.
No. 8407 Private Frank Scott TASSIKER, Australian Military Forces.
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Burma Office, 28th February, 1946.

The following awards have been made in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in the field:

The Burma Gallantry Medal.
No. 3335 Havildar Lai Sin NAW, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.
No. 7089 Havildar LAMHOTO, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.

Levy-Jenadar Saw PA MIN, Burma Levies.
Levy-Subadar Saw TUN SHIN, Burma Levies.
Levy-Subadar Saw U Roi, Burma Levies.
Levy-Havildar Makal HUKM, Burma Levies.
Levy-Havildar LA SHI GAM, Burma Levies.
Levy-Havildar N'DAO CHAIR, Burma Levies.
Levy-Havildar Saw NYE GAUNG, Burma Levies.
Levy-Naik KYAW WIN, Burma Levies.
Levy-Naik Saw KYAW YIN, Burma Levies.
Levy-Naik Saw Po AUNG, Burma Levies.
Levy-Naik Saw KYAW YIN, Burma Levies.
Levy-Naik Saw KYAW YIN, Burma Levies.
Levy-Naik Saw KYAW YIN, Burma Levies.

War Office, 28th February, 1946.

The KING has been graciously pleased to approve that the following be Mentioned in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in the field:

Royal Armoured Corps.
Lieutenant D. R. GUTIERRE (262975).

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Captain C. L. MACDOUGALL (53970). 794278 Sergt. R. WILBER. 1092242 Bdr. J. M. WATERMAN.

Corps of Royal Engineers.
Captain John DANBY (297762). General List. Indian Army.

Infantry.
297067 W.O. II R. MONADON, M.M. 5341402 C.Q.M.S. C. T. BUTLER.

Royal Corps of Signals.

Royal Army Corps.
Para. R.

Royal Army Medical Corps.
S/19261 W.O. II J. F. HINNESSY.

Royal Air Force.

General List.
Lieu. R. DOWLEN (241045) (since died).
Lieu. E. A. H. GARRY (309244).

The Burma Gallantry Medal.
No. 3335 Havildar Lai Sin NAW, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.
No. 7089 Havildar LAMHOTO, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.
No. 7089 Havildar LAMHOTO, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.
No. 7089 Havildar LAMHOTO, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.
No. 7089 Havildar LAMHOTO, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.
No. 7089 Havildar LAMHOTO, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.
No. 7089 Havildar LAMHOTO, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.
No. 7089 Havildar LAMHOTO, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.
No. 7089 Havildar LAMHOTO, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.
No. 7089 Havildar LAMHOTO, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.
No. 7089 Havildar LAMHOTO, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.
No. 7089 Havildar LAMHOTO, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.
No. 7089 Havildar LAMHOTO, Burma Rifles.
No. 6135 Havildar (acting) Baun YAN, Burma Rifles.